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Benefit Concert
Set for Dec. 15
by Schubert Club

Annual muslcale to con-
tain various vocal and
instrumental numbers;
Dr. deßit to give talk

On Sunday evening, December 15,

in the First Methodist church, the
Schubert Club, local choral organ-

-1831011: will present its annual
’christmas concert. The program,

under the direction of Charles E.
”bury, with Miss Virgil Hopkins as
accompanist, will include sacred
choruses, instrumental specialty

numbers and traditional carols, all
m keeping with the Yuletide sea-
son. The Schubert Club, much en-
mged’ this year, has been working
hard in rehearsal and promises a
varied and unusually interesting

concert.
53 in previous years, a good-will

offering will be taken, the proceeds
of which will be sent to the Se-

attle Orthopedic hospital to aid in
the care of crippled children and
parab’sis victims. Dr. R. M. deßit,
local health officer, has been asked
to make the appeal for funds this
year for this worthy cause.

At the last meeting of the Schu-
bert Club, the following committees
were named by Vane Wilder, club
resident: Decoration, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Rogers, Marjorie LaMott.
Glee Meyers. T-racy Murphy and
Vernon Osborne. Robes, Mrs. Vane
wilder in charge. Reception, Mos-
dunes T. C. Browne, Joe Siegfried,
Paul Stone, R. L. LaMott and Miss
Inga Otheim.

A special rehearsal of the club
in: been called by the director‘for
this coming Sunday afternoon, De-
cember Bth, at the Methodist church
at 3 o’clock pm. sharp.

A. Peterson Receives .
U. S. Inspector Position

Arthur Peterson, son of Mr. and
1113.1 me L Peterson of the River

Road, left for Santa Monica. Cali-
fornia Sunday to accept an ap-
pointment as Aircraft Procurement
Imtor with the army air corps.
Helms been visiting friends and
relatives in Richland and Kenne-
wicl: the past month.

He has previously affiliated with
the United States forest service at
Giants Pass, Oregon in the capacity
as communications o?ficer and tech-
nician.

Mr. Peterson’s work at Santa
Monica will be of technical nature

mdgniiarto that which he has
been dug with the forest service.
He has completed studies in engi-
neering at the University of Wash-
ington and Oregon State college. i

Brand Tells About
Irrigation Institute
Many interesting sidelights on

o%va "‘°“”?aming"e ashington n -

tute were presented to the Kiwanis
Club Tuesday noon by E. J. Brand.
Mr. Brand was a charter member of
the organization and has remained
an active member during its 28
years. He is now secretary and
manager of the Kennewick Irriga-
tion district.

The institute is now holding its
annual meeting in Pasco, where
the largest attendance in several
Years is participating in the ex-
ceptionally interesting program.

The organization grew out of the
annual get together of district man-
a:Bers in the early days of irriga-
tion in this section, Mr. Brand said,
but they soon found that the prob-

'
lenis facing irrigation districts were
many and varied and the scape cov-
ered more than the mere delivery of
water to the sun-parched lands.

State Association Puts
Kennewick on Behavior
Scrambling Class A Football lea-

EIIe standings; the state athletic as-
sociation, through J. D. Meyer of
Bmirane. secretary, Tuesday upheld
Kainewick High School’s protest ofm Sunnyside and one Toppenish
players and placed the Lions on pro-
bation for two years for the school’s
Part in using two ineligible gridders.

Action on the protest by Kenne-
Wick of a Cle Elum player was de-
ferred. All of the games in which
the ineligible Sunnyside and Top-
Denish men participated in were
Ordered forfeited.

Class A league heads are with-
holding action on a possible revis-
ion of the standings pending a final
report on the Cle Elum case. There
i303 DOssibility that a league meeting
Wlll be called to iron matters out.—Yakima Herald.

Camera Club
The Camera club will hold its

regular meeting in the Arfow Grill
Monday evening. December 9, at 8
O’ClOck. The program will be in
Charge of Adolf Neuman and
Lyle Neff. both Pasco members.

A discussion will be held on shotsof both stills and movies. _
A number of the local membersare planning to attend a banquet

Given by the Walla Walla cameraclub on Monday. December 16, at the
Grand Hotel.
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No Second Coll Necessary

2 Benttm City,
2 Kennewick,
Win in Contest

Essays on tuberculosis to
compete with Winners
from other counties in
state

Winners in both junta; and senior
divisions in the T. B. 'may contests
were from Benton City, according
to information from Mrs. Fleming
today.

In the junior division, second place
was taken by Cami Gint of Pros-
ser and third by Mary Dickinson 0!
Kennewick.

Olifford Warner of Benton City
took first place in the senior division
with Betty Higley and Joyce Mulkey.
both of Kennewick, taking second
and third places. respectively.

These six winning essays will be
sent to the office of the state asso-
ciation; where they will compete
with winning essays from other
counties . throughout the state. It
will be recailed that Loren Clark.
senior in the Richland high school,
las‘t year won the first state prize
of $25.-

The subjects for the assay were:
junior division, “What Should I Do
Were I to Catch Tuberculosis” and
for. the senior division “WV-hat Can
I Do to Help Control Tuberculosis
in ~My Community.” All essays
submitted to the judges showed
careful and considerable study upon
the subject matter. These child-
ren are helping in the distrian
of knowledge concerning the strug-
gle against the disease, tuberculosis.

Law Firm Moves ‘
to New Location

For thirty years M. M. Moulton
has had his offices over the First
National Bank. Nearly every day

‘for 30 years he has climbed those
stairs to spend his working day’delving in the htmdreds of dry-

}looking law books.
Last Saturday he shortened his

walk to the of?ce by two full blocks
and has no necessity for climbing
stairs, for he now holds forth in a
new location in the Havstad build-
ing—fine new offices on the ground
floor of what used to be known as
the King block.

The new offices of the Moulton &

Powell firm are conveniently ar-
ranged in their new location. Each
partner has a private office with
access to the big vault and the law
library, filing rooms, etc., with sep-l
arate rooms for the stenographers.

Violin Pupils Appear
in Recital Sunday

Mrs. Paul Blanton will present
the junior violin pupils from her
Kennewick and Pasco studios in re-
cital on Sunday afternoon. Decem-
ber 8, at four-thirty o'clock at the
English Lutheran church at Ken-
newick.

The {allowing pupils are perform-
ing: Jill Max?eld. Sylvia Mae Mul-
key, Clarence Campbell, Tommy
Duncan, John Blanbon. Teddy Buck-
ley, Sally Carn?lfern Axtell, Ted-
dy Perry, Paul Blenton. Harvey
P?iger, La Rose Ouhw. Dick Perry,
Maynard Eggleston. Naoml McClel-
land, Jeanne Bmm, Glen Lud-
low, Bobby Ludm Jmn'Grave-In-
lund, Marilyn Arnold, Melvin
Harris, Jane Williams, Brantley
Elliott, Mendel Grass and Billy
Brace. The public is cordially m-
vited to attend.

Amon Elected Mayor
City election Tuesday was a tame

affair, no contests developing, so
that the entire ticket as nominat-
ed in the primaries, was elected. A.
C. Amon will be the eity's titula-
head for the four-year term begin;
ning in January, win: the other of-
?cers as nominated. ‘

L. G. 44H’e'1‘s Win
Cup Six Times

Four members of the mud:
81x 4-H club, out Locust Grove, with
their leader. Mrs. H. mm
were guests of honor at the Kiwanis
luncheon Tuesday noon. m club
has the unequalled honor. of win-
ningtheKiwaniscuptwbetora
three-year period. One other club
won the cup for two successive
years. 7 _

Two of the six members of the
club were unable to be present,
“Tommy” Blmmelink being in Ohi-
cago on the trip she won for her
outstanding achievements in the
club work, and Bill Kramer, who ls
attending W. S. C. Each of the oth-
er members, however, was intro-
duced and each gave a short resume
of his individual work in the club.
All 'but Robert. Robert, Mrs. Sim-
melink explained, was shy and did-
n’t want to make a speech, but she

lsaid he made grand biscuits.
IMrs. Simmelink explained to the

iKiwanians some of the pmjects and
objectives of the 4-H work and of!
the problems which confronted the‘

Following the program the mem-
bers of the clu'bmand their lead-
er were photograp ed and the pic-
tum will be submitted to the Ki-
wanis magazine, together with a.
story about the prize winning club.

This is the Sagebrush Six 4-H

club of Locust Grove, with their
leader, Mrs. M. Simmelink. Two
members of the club are not in-
cluded in the picture, Miss “Tommy"

Win Kiwanis Cup Three Times

Simmelink, who is in Chicago on the
4-H club trip. and “Bill"Kratzer.
who is at Pullman attending W. S. C.
This club, for the second time. has
won the Kiwanis Achievement tro-
phy for the third succes?ve time.

Use Cheap Power
to Manufacture

Farm ‘Products
Irrigation institute Speak-

er describes 30 indus-
tries using crops as raw
materials

Utilization of farm products for
industries which could consmne
cheap power from the Grand Cou-
lee and Bonneville hymn-electric
plants‘wae deecribed to debates to
the Washington Irrigation Institute
atPaseotodaybyDr. Henry K.
Benson, director of chemical engin-
eering of the University of Wash-
ington. .

Professor Benton described some
thirty mdustries requiring farm
cropsasrawmaterialswhidioould
be. built and operated in areas
WheretheGrandOouleeand Bon-
neville cheap power is available.

“These industriescanbedevelop—-
edwitboutaheavy inflorotout-
side capital." Dr. Ben-on said.
“Email community manufacturing
eanbedevelopedbytheevolu?onot
pilot plants into larger units as
markets and available workers
warrant."

'lhe University encineersheaed
thetactthatthemecbanimotap-
ivaingchemiealieaotionstonatmal
resources tor manuiowurinc oom-
‘moditiesuaemlmchilylite is'be-
comingmozeandmoueoommmne‘
‘cited myon.nylonandthenuner-‘oususesoi plastiesasenmples oi
ohemistryhindustry. 1

“Aamstoneexampleoitheuiil-
ization of chemical reactions. Pro-
fessor Benson explained that “air.
waterandelectricalenergyom?dbe
soutlliaedastobeeonvertedinto
nitric acid, ammonia or ammonium
nitrate. All three products are in
turn essential or useful in industry
andagriculture."

Kennewick Branch
of Red Cross to
‘

Send Shipments
A shipment of Red Cross materials

consisting of hospital bed shirts.
operating gowns and yarn for
the sweaters for children was receiv-
ed by Mrs. Barry Linn My.
This shipment must be cannieted
by December 31. according to Mrs.
T. C. Browne.

The Kennewick branch has al-
ways belonged to the Yakima Vai-
ley chapter of American Red Cross
andatthepresenttimeG.A.Purdy
is chairman: Jay Perry, emergencyi
chairman and Mrs. T. C. Browne]
‘mde.H.A.Ummontheele-
‘cutive board of the Yakima valley
chapter. Mm. Brown has been in
charge of local needs and Mrs. Linn
in charge or the production division.
All shipments locally are made thru
Mrs. Lirfn.

For the past year considerable
work in sewing and knitting has
been done by individuals and var-
ious groups.

Recently a sewing unit was or-
ganized at which meetings anyone
interested is welcome. with sewing
beingdone at the meetings. Knit-
tingwill begivenoutasbeforeandl
anyone interested in knitting sweat-
ers is requested to call Mrs. GeorgelD. Peters. _

At the present time these sew-
ing meetings are held at the home
arms.mnn,?lenextmeetingbe-
ing on Tuesday. December 10. As
soon as headquarters in the busi-
nws district can be established
these meetings will be held there.

Navy Recruiting Station
Now Open in Pasco

Anavyreenntingste?on willbe
opened pert time. touted et the
Paacopastomee magmas»-
urdey of this week. an: schedule
foropenlngonotherduuu'eon
each 'murodeyt may end Betta--
dayofmeseeondendtourthweek
of the month until further notice is
given. 'nzeageumtthubeenlow-
eredmmmtosltol'ltou,wlth
thoseennstincbemthemof
17 and 18 to serve untu 21 years of
age.

Districts to Vote
for Directors Sat.

Two more elections are slated for
this week. in addition to the city
election held Tuesday. Saturday
both irrigation districts hold their
annual elections for the selection of
a director.

In the Columbia district. the term
of Jas. Johnston expires and he will
be a candidate for reelection. No
opponent has been announced. nor
has one been spoken or as a con-
testant for the position at Ted Wat-
kins. whose term expires in the Zen-
newick district. -

O.E.S. Makes Plans for
Annual Xmas Party

Alma chapter, 0. E. 8.. met Tues-
day evening for its regular business
meeting with Mrs. Pearl Grew, wor-
thymuomdedMumwgorthy
patron. in charge. Robert Mec-
mahan gave 1 very Interesting talk
onEastern Stan. anucue Jones
OtßJlchhndfumishedtwovoeelae-
Sections. Plans were nude for the
mnuuCh?mnesm?y.wmehwm
\beheldettheneumee?ngmne-
cemberl'l. AnmembeummedRoam-entanammuwmuewa.
‘mmmumImmgmamunm
.mbemrnedmlbthecm-mu cheer committee. the com-
»mltteee In charge axe: nee. nu:mumwmw-(ordeal! . Monter-
)mmmm

‘ OnWedneehyevenlugnenbex-s
‘oftheo.E.B.ec_vedtheannueltur-
ky dinner to the m at that
‘oheetvenee of the put mutednummumum
dinner were headed by me. Elle
‘Walteuenduu.3.n.need.

Benefit Tea
Close to mm attended

thesilvermglmuthehomeo!
Mu.A.r.&wnuondny ata-
noon. Duetotheahuonoeotnu.
Emmanonmlndun.
Andquonwtoduhoom with
mama-amatme
table. mMNmuvemr
tons pane selection- dating the
afternoon. »

Tbepmoeedgyhmhmwntedto
nunmuwtotheaedmeo
Wmmmmu
B-inchm -.

Residents Apply .
for Improvements
Ragwemmontoserve ”Wm

?maE’M'?r‘m eve-
ning. Thetmnkllnemun
mmme-M-
--mmwmmwu
the mmmmnymon
‘potntbelowthepevanentmmew
www.mmmennngotme
pletcovedncthueddumtheclty
engineerw?lmheestknetaorthe
cost. sensibility. etc. of’tbe project.

Commuting-petition for
amateudonon‘lhlrdAvenue
muwmthehoppeerpub-
lichurlncconoeminc?ahpmject
winbeheldlntheneu'fmleend‘
the property owners will be givenmimotthepmbebleout,etc.otlthatproject.

“Mumps vs. Mumps”
mmummyandthe Humps.”

seemed tobnvehomecompdd?m
this week due to “mumps.”
mwmuou forum.
Inothammemhkhechool
phywhlohmmhovebeenuven'
mismayevemnghubempm-
ponedduemtheepldemlcmbln-
athnot?umdmumumdwmbe
glvenonMy.Decembel-~13.

Schools Closed
at Kennewick

j Mummwomndepidemicof
in?lenu mad the local Ichooh
toclooe'rueednyotthuweek.w:n-
mgefrectsmnotedonddtyheu?l
officer Dr. deßn: lama he-
lngobletopemlt the ram;
next Monday. Neel-1y two hundred
absences'nlsdaywerenotedonthe
schoolto?gmaudincfmm.

Asschoolnnonoeembmdupon
atmmddeducummnot
madewhenclooedbytheheolthou-
thorium. the school district In sov-
ing about seventy-tive dollar: 3
day. ”coding to want
8.8.81“

Postponementofthe mu
same?thwmhoudnolncluded
Is went: ?neschoolphywmag
was dated tot-tomorrow (My)
nichtu'lmphyvmupu‘tnmmweek. Mun mule.
butthedstetorthemnmuu-
simmnotyetbeenaeuedupon.

Irrigation Meet
Most Successful
in Its 28 Years

Large attendance hears
important program de-
livered by outstandi?g
men of nation

With the largest registration in
several years. and all parts or the
state represented. speakers on the
program of the 28th annual session
of the Washington Irrigation Insti-
tute are putting over one of the most
successful of its meetings. Interest
is high as indicated by the almost
constant attendance of all register-
ed members.

This morning (Thursday) Presi-
dent John 8. Moore delivered his
address. and proceeded with the or-
ganization or the institute. The
nominations committee was headed
by W. P. Stapleton of Seattle. well-
known to many Kennewick resident
for his work with the irrigation dis-
Mots. The other committee mem-
bers are Harold P. Singleton. Pros-
ser. Thomas B. Hill. Olympia. E. J.
Brand. Kennewick and B. B. Horri-
gan. Pasco.

Muldmw Cundldue
The resolutions committee m

min placed under the churnin-
ahip of w. c. Muidrow. Kennewiok.
who has been chairman tor seven!
years. and has devoted mum eon-
scientious work and thought to this
{articular committee. Corridor oom-
ment has it that Mr. Muidwi‘e
namewinpmboblybemeotthoee
ofteueduechndidatei’orthel?!
president of the institute. no in
nowtiretvicepmidentotthem.
end has been one of m but wont-
en during ment at the life of the
institute. ,

Oolmhh M
The fomoon included an ex-

Wmummumeml-
ammun?weotrromthe?mmmmmmm
law up to the M. u
umby‘l.3.nnk.nmctmotthe
W of Conservation end
mortal-m. Other
MMWN.WM
mammotuecmuononne
W»wkbymm
Mlmdmuwrenhyot
m. notes-or mum
chem at the settlement plea of
madamextremelyup-
memenendnvethelnm-
tune: an "an story of hle

Ito-non 8m
The Netball-t ohumh hell was

cmwdedtocepecityiorthelunch-
eonwhiehmpn?dedoverbyn.
n.mmmy.uuu-
celez?erteinmentmpmvidedby
three When Ooneemtory etu-
dente. end was well received. At

thiehmcheonéwmu.um‘;ltonotW voted-n tereet-
ummmmm'mm
mm."
ammonium-one

dlecunionotOolumthuub-
lens. Matthew-tum;
telhwuby-DeepldwudaJohn-

mental-me. DeenJohneon dwelt

“wmwmmmWent . W-
elly hated tomethepmueax
mmmeeteteuwenuthe
mm”... Nopoint
oftheOolumbieMcl-Rmpm-
mmmmmm
from the mm, mm. and
theworknisdoingieoneoilsthet
mmmmxw
and Columbia Basin projects. He
pohtedoutiiuttheetetionhuop-
eretedzlyeeuendhuworkedon
\precticeny everywopthuhum
beencrownintheYekimuvelley.

Other'rhuudeyettemoonepeek-
er; included a. A. Puke:- oi' the
Wetlannumu.P.Heethei-ton
oi the State Planning Council end
0. E. Crownover. chief engineer of
the Ron Prosect. Mr. Omnover
introduced four ofhis mutants who
described their particula- work on
the distributing system. and was
very intereetinctoihelietem.

MMWellA?eluled
memmghnquetwuwnu-

tended. m m 0. rec! cu-
mtothemme mumm-«unannmmmum
Wmt “them-
ern Rome Railway Gummy Inmm Inmwhudevohd
much «his life to this kind at
mummmdimeotpmb.
mummumammn-
mung.cunonlybetol&bygm
mmmmmm-
www.mmotumot
OmneeDanex-eshownbym
A.an.cmeten¢lnoerlnm
“Medan. -

may; lee-tom ere devoted
ml! to mu on crops end not]:
by mauve; from the men-
ment Mm. the Ball omm
BervteeendtheUnWerutyotwm-
hit-ton. Atthenoonluncheon Welt
Knowles. Immediate put mam:ummmmm-
meme. '1” m. end the time
'11! be m to I. mm on the{muthlhmeeungotmenmom
‘Rechmmmnuon.
W (m Kennewlck 3t'noontodu My)venom‘L. mu. tummy at! the Inst!-

hle: In. J. Brena. one o: it: «u.\m; Ju. Johnston. Ole m.,M Magnum: laupm or
001 mm mutual: Dim-let: 'red
‘Wetum 0: Wet Irrigation
end )1. 11. Monitor: and w. a.
W. e

Wins Prize
Mrs. Wm. Larsen won the ten

dollar prize offered for the best
name for the Wlnmsen Rainbow
Gardens in the contest. recently
staged by that organization. Mrs.
Anglln of Portland and Mrs. Stim-
son of Richland tied ’for second
place in the contest and each has
been awarded a. dozen choice rose
bushes The names, Mr. WnlxiiSen
announced, were varied and clever
and the new name willbe used.

Club President
Endorses Sale of

Christmas Seals
Giving hearty approval to the an-

nual sale of Christmas seals because
of the educational campaign against
tuberculosis, which they finance,
Mrs. Frank H. Ludwigs of Walla
Walla, president of the Washington
State Federation of Women’s Clubs
urges all who are interested in theprotection of the home to buy and
use Christmas seals generously.

“Almost thirty years ago,” said
Mrs. Ludwigs, “our Federation

issued a Christmas«nu-v“ a V5“”but“

seal to raise funds
to fight tubercu-
losis. but finding
that in our state,
the Washingmn
Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation was just
beginning its con-
structive program,
securing legisla-
tion, samtorlum
construction, the
county nursing
service and health
education in the
schopls! we_ gave

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Help 10 Profecf
Your Home from

Tuberculosis

up our seal and joined with the As-
sociation in .the sale of tuberculosis
Christmas seals.

“Many of our leaders have been
prominently identified with the
Association since those days,” con-
tinued Mrs. Ludwig. “and our
membership takes pride in having
had a par-t in its achievements,

‘Wberculosis is so distinctly a
family disease,” she concluded, “that
it has particular significance for
club women and we are happy to
continue to participate in the cam-
paign to control 1:, I muonetobuyandw_ 'seals
generously.”

‘l The sale closes Christh Eve.

Library » Closed
The city library will be cloeed the

remainder of'the week by order of
the health of?cer, Dr. deßlt, and will
reopen Monday at 2 pm. However,
Mrs. Vinson, librarian states that
she, will be in the library between 2
and 5 pm. Saturday to receive
books, but none can be bOrrowed.
Books due Wednesday and Satur-gzy will not be overdue until Mon-

Y- _
The monthly librarian’s report

lists a total divination or 2347, m.-
cluding 1202 fiction: 85 non-?ction;
492 juvenile; 316 magazines and 252
rentals. Fines and rentals broke all
records during the month with a
total amount’of $23.80.

15 More Firms Added
to 100% Chest Drive

I Kennewick business firms have
lresponded in a wonderfully ?ne way
this year‘to the community chest
call, according to F. M. Ludlow, the
chairman of the committee. In addi-
tion to the list of 100%ers printed
last week,-the tollowing firms have
been awarded the placard: ‘

Evelyn Shoppe, Arrow Grill, Mar-
tin’s Barber Shop and Alyce Beauty
Salon, C. H. Yedica Motor Company,
Farmers Exchange, Union Pacific
Employees, B. B. Plowman, C. S.
Knowles office and warehouse, Mc-
Donald’s Grocery, Durochers store,
Washington Hardware 8; Furniture
00., Dr. deßit and office, Stande
Lumber 00., Church Grape Juice
00., Dr. and Mrs. Brunn. .

.The committee wishes to thank
all those who have so generously
contributed. May we ask those who 1
have not sent contributions to do so
now. As soon as the drive is com-
pleted we will publish a list of all
contributors.

Woman’s Club Meets
The regular meeting of the Ken-

newick Woman’s club will meet on
Friday, December 13 in the Metho-
dist church parlors at 2:30. A very
interesting program is being arrang-
ed with the Christmas theme car-
ried out. Roll call will [be respond-
ed by the use of Christmas quota-
tions with an appropriate program
following. .

Christmas Music to
Be Heard at P.-T. A.

The entire community is invited
to be present at the next Parent-
Teachers association meeting,

‘ which will be held in the high school
:auditorium on Wednesday evening,
December 11 at 8 o’clock.

A community singing of Christ-
mas carols by those present is to
open the program in keeping with
the holiday season. Musical num-
bers are to be furnished by the
Lyric Club and also Ed Neuman at
the piano.

Dr. F. A. Schilling will be the
principal speaker of the evening
giving a Christmas message.

The public is invited to enjoy this
interesting program. .

"—166.33


